Unnid 22: Cur Baarle er ny raaghyn shoh:
Put English on these sentences

1 Veign ayns my hie I would be in my house
2 Beagh oo ayns dty gharey? Would you be in your garden?
3 Cha beagh ee aarloo She wouldn’t be ready
4 Nagh beagh eh anmagh? Wouldn’t he be late?

Cur Gaelg er ny raaghyn shoh:
Put Manx on these sentences

1 I would be ill Veign چhing
2 Would you be on the boat? Beagh oo er y vaatey?
3 It wouldn’t be too big Cha beagh eh ro voor
4 Wouldn’t she be in the picture? Nagh beagh ee ayns y jalloo?

Cur Baarle er ny raaghyn shoh:
Put English on these sentences

1 Veagh skeeys orrym I would be tired / there would be tiredness on me
2 Beagh paase urree? Would she be thirsty?
3 Cha beagh driss er He wouldn’t be in a hurry
4 Nagh beagh dreeys ort? Wouldn’t you be bored?
Cur Gaelg er ny raaghyn shoh:
Put Manx on these sentences

1 I would be angry in that house (there’d be anger on-me)   Veagh corree orrym ayns y thie shen

2 Would they be hungry?   Beagh accrys orroo?

3 He wouldn’t be in a hurry   Cha beagh driss er

4 Wouldn’t she have a cold?   Nagh beagh murran urree?

Cur Baarle er ny raaghyn shoh:
Put English on these sentences

1 Er lhiam dy beign ro hing   I reckon that I would be too ill

2 S’liklee dy beagh eh ayns y ghleashtan   It’s likely that he would be in the car

3 Foddee nagh beagh ee ayns shen   Perhaps, she wouldn’t be there

4 Er y fa nagh beagh eh ãeh   Because it wouldn’t be hot

Cur Gaelg er ny raaghyn shoh:
Put Manx on these sentences

1 I think it would be hot   Er-lhiam dy beagh eh ãeh

2 Maybe you would be fine   Foddee dy beagh oo braew

3 She probably wouldn’t be there   Foddee nagh beagh ee ayns shen

4 Because he wouldn’t be in your garden   Er y fa nagh beagh eh ayns dty gharey
Unnid 23: Cur Baarle er ny raaghyn shoh:
Put English on these sentences

1 Yinnin smooinaghtyn I would think
2 Jinnagh oo loayrt rish carrey? Would you speak with a friend?
3 Cha jinnagh ee mongey She wouldn’t smile
4 Nagh jinnagh eh girree? Wouldn’t he get up?

Cur Gaelg er ny raaghyn shoh:
Put Manx on these sentences

1 I’d eat pizza in my house Yinnin gee peetsey ayns my hie
2 Would you laugh? Jinnagh oo garaghtee?
3 She wouldn’t wear that Cha jinnagh ee ceau shen
4 Wouldn’t he listen to the radio? Nagh jinnagh eh geaishtagh rish yn radio?

Cur Baarle er ny raaghyn shoh:
Put English on these sentences

1 Yinnin gyllagh er y voddey I would shout at the dog
2 Jinnagh shiu jeeaghyn er y tooill? Would you look at the eye?
3 Cha jinnagh ad girree ayns y voghrey They wouldn’t get up in the morning
4 Nagh jinnagh ad gee yn praase shen? They wouldn’t eat that potato
Cur Gaelg er ny raaghyn shoh:
Put Manx on these sentences

1. We’d spend the money       Yinnagh shin ceau yn argid
2. Would you (pl) listen?     Jinnagh oo geaishtagh?
3. Would they drive my car?    Jinnagh ad gimman my ghleashtan?
4. Wouldn’t they look at the sister?  Nagh Jinnagh ad jeeaghyn er y çhuyr?

Cur Gaelg er ny raaghyn shoh:
Put Manx on these sentences

1. I’d drive, I’d be tired      Yinnin gimman, veign skee
2. You’d drink and you’d be drunk Yinnagh oo giu as veagh oo scooyrit
3. He wouldn’t run, he wouldn’t be hot    Cha jinnagh eh roie, cha beagh eh çheh
4. Wouldn’t she walk? Wouldn’t she be cold? Nagh jinnagh ee shooyl? Nagh beagh ee feayr?

Cur Gaelg er ny raaghyn shoh:
Put Manx on these sentences

1. Where would they go?        C’raad yinnagh ad goll?
2. Who would you see?          Quoi yinnagh oo fakin?
3. What would he think?        Cre yinnagh eh smooinaghtyn?
4. I think he would eat it      Er-lhiam dy jinnagh eh gee eh
5. She would probably sing     Foddee dy jinnagh ee goaill arrane
6. Maybe he’d spend our money  Foddee dy jinnagh eh ceau yn argid ain
Unnid 24: Cur Baarle er ny raaghyn shoh:
Put English on these sentences

1 My t’eh çeh, neeym giu eh  If it’s hot, I’ll drink it

2 My v’ee ching, foddee nagh ren ee goll  If she was ill, perhaps he didn’t go

3 My vees eh dorrinagh, cha jean eh shooyl  If it will be stormy he will not walk

4 My ren ee garaghtee, s’liklee nagh row corree urree  If she laughed, it’s likely that she was not angry

Cur Gaelg er ny raaghyn shoh:
Put Manx on these sentences

1 If it’s windy, he’s probably in his house  My t’eh geayagh, s’liklee dy vel eh ayns y thie echey

2 If it will be misty, he might not go out  My vees eh kayagh, s’liklee nagh jean eh goll magh

3 If she will she him, I think he’ll laugh  My nee ee fakin eh, er-lhiam dy jean eh garaghtee

4 If he wore that, he was probably cold  My ren eh ceau shen, s’liklee dy row eh feayr

Cur Baarle er ny raaghyn shoh:
Put English on these sentences

1 Mannagh vel ee skee, s’liklee dy vel ee ayns shen  if she isn’t tired, it’s likely that she is there

2 Mannagh row eh feayr, foddee dy ren eh goll  If he wasn’t cold, perhaps he went

3 Mannagh jeann oo goll, neeym goll  If you will not go, I’ll go

4 Nagh jinnagh ad gee yn praase shen? Would’t they eat that potato-
Cur Gaelg er ny raaghyn shoh:
Put Manx on these sentences

1 If they aren’t in the house, they might be running
   Mannagh vel ad ayns y thie, foddee dy vel ad roie

2 If he didn’t go, she probably saw him
   Mannagh ren eh goll, s’liklee dy ren ee fakin eh

3 If you won’t eat, won’t you be hungry
   Mannagh jea an oo gee cha bee accry ort

4 If he isn’t hungry, he won’t eat
   Mannagh vel accrys er cha jean eh gee

Cur Baarle er ny raaghyn shoh:
Put English on these sentences

1 My oddys eh gee, nee eh gee
   If he can eat, he will eat

2 Mannagh nee praase t’ayn, cha nel mee geearree eh
   If it isn’t a potato I don’t want it

3 My’s’mie lhee roie, foddee ee roie thie
   If she likes running she can run home

4 Mannagh nhare lesh eh, neeym gee eh
   If he doesn’t prefer it I’ll eat it

Cur Gaelg er ny raaghyn shoh:
Put Manx on these sentences

1 If she’s a student, she’s probably drunk My she studeyr ish, s’liklee dy vel ee scooyrit

2 If you like eggs, you’ll be fine
   My s’mie lhiat oohyn bee oo braew

3 If they don’t prefer apples, they won’t eat them
   Mannagh nhare lhiu ooylyn cha jean ad gee adsyn

4 If he can see it, he’ll speak to my friend
   My oddys eh fakin eh, nee eh loayrt rish my charrey
Unnid 25: Cur Baarle er ny raaghyn shoh:
Put English on these sentences

1 Dy beagh eh çeh, yinnin giu eh
   If it were hot I would drink it

2 Dy beagh ee çhing, foddee nagh jinnagh ee goll
   If she were ill, perhaps she wouldn't go

3 Dy beagh eh dorrinagh, cha jinnagh eh shooyl
   If it would be stormy he wouldn't walk

4 Dy beagh shin ayns Doolish, s’liklee nagh jinnagh eh goll
   If we would be in Douglas, it's likely that he wouldn't go

Cur Gaelg er ny raaghyn shoh:
Put Manx on these sentences

1 If it were cold, I'd wouldn't go
   Dy beagh eh feayr, cha jinnin goll

2 If she were fine, she’d eat it
   Dy beagh ee braew, yinnagh ee gee eh

3 If I were there, I'd probably see you
   Dy beign ayns shen, s’liklee dy jinnin fakin oo

4 If he were in Peel, I'd drive
   Dy beagh eh ayns Purt ny h-Inshey, yinnin gimman

Cur Baarle er ny raaghyn shoh:
Put English on these sentences

1 Mannagh beagh oo skee, yinnin gobbragh
   If you weren't tired I would work

2 Mannagh beagh eh dorrinagh, cha jinnin gimman
   If it wouldn't be stormy I wouldn't drive

3 Mannagh beagh eh geayagh, yinnin roie
   If it wouldn’t be windy, I would run

4 Nagh beagh ad ayns my hie, cha jinnin gyllagh
   If they weren't in my house, I wouldn't call
Cur Gaelg er ny raaghyn shoh:  
Put Manx on these sentences

1 If they weren’t cold, I’d eat them  Mannagh beagh ad feayr yinnin gee ad

2 If he weren’t there, I’d go  Mannagh beagh eh ayns shen, yinnin goll

3 If you weren’t ill, I wouldn’t sing  Mannagh beagh oo ching, cha jinnin goaill arrane

4 If he weren’t hungry, he wouldn’t eat  Mannagh beagh accrys er, cha jinnagh eh gee

Cur Baarle er ny raaghyn shoh:  
Put English on these sentences

1 Dy jinnagh eh roie, yinnin gimman  If he would run I would drive

2 Dy jinnin shooyl, veign skee  If I would walk if, I would be tired

3 My t’eh roie, s’liklee dy vel eh skee  If he is running, it’s likely that he is tired

4 My t’eh grianagh, neeym goll magh  If it is sunny I will go out

Cur Gaelg er ny raaghyn shoh:  
Put Manx on these sentences

1 If she were to shout, I’d go out  Dy jinnagh ee gyllagh Yinnin goll magh

2 If they were to eat it, I’d be angry  Dy jinnagh ad gee eh veagh corre orrym

3 If it’s windy, I won’t drive home  My t’eh geayagh, cha jeanym gimman thie

4 If he’s eating the egg, I’ll eat that apple  My t’eh gee yn ooh neeym gee yn ooyl shen
Unnid 26 Cur Baarle er ny raaghyn shoh:
Put English on these sentences

1 Ta mee er snaue ayns y logh I have swam in the lake
2 Vel oo er nakin my pherkin? Have you seen my dolphin?
3 Cha nel mee er vaarey jiu I haven’t shaved today
4 Nagh vel ee er chlashtyn yn kiaull? Hasn’t she heard the music?

Cur Gaelg er ny raaghyn shoh:
Put Manx on these sentences

1 I have walked to Ramsey Ta mee er hooyl dys Rhumsaa
2 Have you stayed in Peel? Vel oo er hannaghtyn ayns Purt ny h-inshey?
3 He hasn’t come Cha nel eh er jeet
4 Hasn’t she gone? Nagh vel ee er ngoll?

Cur Baarle er ny raaghyn shoh:
Put English on these sentences

1 Ta mee er ve čhing I have been ill
2 Vel oo er ve ayns dty hie? Have you been in your house?
3 Cha nel eh er ve ayns y gharey He hasn’t been in the garden
4 Nagh vel oo er ghooney yn dorrys shen? Haven’t you closed that door?
Cur Gaelg er ny raaghyn shoh:
Put Manx on these sentences

1 I haven’t been in my car
   Cha nel mee er ve ayns my ghleashtan
2 You have been drunk!
   T’ou er ve scooyrit
3 Has he been in the pub?
   Vel eh er ve ayns y thie-lhionney?
4 Hasn’t she been ill?
   Nagh vel ee er ve çching?

Cur Baarle er ny raaghyn shoh:
Put English on these sentences

1 Va mee er ve moal
   I had been slow
2 Row oo er niu yn čhiaghtin shen?
   Had you drank that week?
3 Cha row eh er phaagey ee
   He hadn’t kissed her
4 Nagh row oo er nakin ee?
   Hadn’t you seen her?

Cur Gaelg er ny raaghyn shoh:
Put Manx on these sentences

1 I hadn’t eaten
   Cha row mee er nee
2 You had been in your house
   V’ou er ve ayns y thie ayd
3 Had he listened to the music?
   Row eh er neaishtagh rish yn kiaull?
4 Hadn’t she been in her house?
   Nagh row ee er ve ayns yn thie eck?
Unnid 27: Cur Baarle er ny raaghyn shoh:
Put English on these sentences

1 Bee kiune Be calm
2 Bee shiu ayns shen Be (pl) there
3 Ny bee anmagh Don’t be late
4 Ny bee shiu moal Don’t be (pl) slow

Cur Gaelg er ny raaghyn shoh:
Put Manx on these sentences

1 Be at my house at 6 Bee ec my hie ec shey
2 Be clam (pl) Bee shiu kiune
3 Don’t be too fast Ny bee ro happee
4 Don’t be late (pl) Ny bee-shiu anmagh

Cur Baarle er ny raaghyn shoh:
Put English on these sentences

1 Jean gyllagh er Call him
2 Jean shiu soie sheese Sit (pl) down
3 Ny jean tannaghtyn ayns shoh Don’t stay here
4 Ny jean shiu gee shen Don’t you (pl) eat that
Cur Gaelg er ny raaghyn shoh:  
Put Manx on these sentences

1 Drink the coffee  
   Jean giu yn caffee
2 Smile (pl)  
   Jean-shiu mongey
3 Don’t drive too fast  
   Ny jean-shiu gimman ro happee
4 Don’t think (pl)  
   Ny jean-shiu smooinaghtyn

Cur Baarle er ny raaghyn shoh:  
Put English on these sentences

1 Cur shilley orrym  
   Visit me
2 Gow shiu dys my hie  
   Go to my house
3 Ny fow oohyn, ta oohyn aym  
   Don’t get eggs, I have some
4 Ny tar shiu dys y thie  
   Don’t come to the house
5 Abbyr shen rish  
   Say that to him

Cur Gaelg er ny raaghyn shoh:  
Put Manx on these sentences

1 Don’t say that  
   Nagh abbyr shen
2 Don’t sing (pl)  
   Ny gow-shiu arrane
3 Put a sight on her  
   Cur shilley urree
4 Come to the pub (pl)  
   Tar-shiu dys yn thie-lhionney
Unnid 28: Cur Baarle er ny raaghyn shoh:
Put English on these sentences

1 Ee caashey gorrym        Eat blue cheese
2 Lu yn caffee shen        Drink that coffee
3 Ynsee Gaelg             Learn Manx
4 Yllee er Juan            Call Juan

Cur Gaelg er ny raaghyn shoh:
Put Manx on these sentences

1 Drive to Douglas         Imman dys Doolish
2 Walk in the garden       Shooill ayns y gharey
3 Work in the pub          Obbree ayns y thie-lhionney
4 Shave your hair          Baare dty ’olt

Cur Baarle er ny raaghyn shoh:
Put English on these sentences

1 Ny ceau yn argid aym    Don’t throw the money at me
2 Ny shass er mullagh y clieau  Don’t stand on top of the mountain
3 Nagh eaisht ree         Don’t listen to her
4 Nagh irree ec 7         Don’t get up at seven
Cur Gaelg er ny raaghyn shoh:
Put Manx on these sentences

1 Don’t look at that film            Ny jeeagh er y fillym shen
2 Don’t play on the top of the house Ny cloie er mullagh y thie
3 Don’t drive too fast             Ny imman ro happee
4 Don’t think (pl)                  Ny smooinnee-shiu

Cur Baarle er ny raaghyn shoh:
Put English on these sentences

1 Roie shiu dy valley            Run (pl) home
2 Ny dooin shiu yn dorrys        Don’t shut (pl) the door
3 Cum shiu aynos my hie          Live (pl) in my house
4 Ny loayr shiu rhym              Don’t (pl) speak to me

Cur Gaelg er ny raaghyn shoh:
Put Manx on these sentences

1 Smile (pl)                        Mong-shiu
2 Don’t think (pl)                   Ny smooinnee-shiu
3 Don’t agree with them (pl)        Ny cord-shiu lhieu
4 Stay here (pl)                     Tannee-shiu
5 Don’t kiss that man (pl)           Ny paag-shiu yn dooinney shen
Unnid 29: Cur Baarle er ny raaghyn shoh:
Put English on these sentences

1 Hie mee dys dty hie
2 Jagh oo magh?
3 Cha jagh ee dys y thie fillym
4 Nagh jagh ee dys my ghleashtan?

I went to your house
Did you go out?
She didn’t go to the cinema
Didn’t she go to my car?

Cur Gaelg er ny raaghyn shoh:
Put Manx on these sentences

1 I went to the pub
2 Did you go in your car?
3 She didn’t go
4 Didn’t they go at 9?

Hie mee dys yn thie-lhionney
Jagh oo ayns dty gleashtan?
Cha jagh ee
Nagh jagh ad ec nuy?

Cur Baarle er ny raaghyn shoh:
Put English on these sentences

1 Haink mee er y varroose
2 Daink oo ayns y ghleashtan echey?
3 Hug eh shilley orrym
4 Nagh dug ee shilley er?

I came on the bus
Did you come in his car?
He visited me
Didn’t she visit him?
Cur Gaelg er ny raaghyn shoh:
Put Manx on these sentences

1 I didn’t come on the boat
    Cha daink mee er y vaatey

2 You came too late
    Haink oo ro anmagh

3 She didn’t visit me
    Cha dug ee shilley orrym

4 He visited you
    Hug eh shilley orrym

Cur Baarle er ny raaghyn shoh:
Put English on these sentences

1 Honnick ee yn moddey doo
    He saw the black dog

2 Naik oo yn dooinney eck?
    Did you see her man?

3 Dooyrt mee shen rhyt
    I said that to you

4 Cha dooyrt ee dy row ee skee
    She didn’t say that she was tired

Cur Gaelg er ny raaghyn shoh:
Put Manx on these sentences

1 I saw two pictures in your house
    Honnick mee daa yalloo ayns dt y hie

2 Did he see my cat?
    Vaik eh my chayt?

3 She said ‘good morning’
    Dooyrt ee ‘moghrey mie’

4 Didn’t you say that?
    Nagh dooyrt oo shen?
Cur Baarle er ny raaghyn shoh:
Put English on these sentences

1 Er lhiam dy dooar eh Toblerone  
I reckon that he got Toblerone

2 Foddee nagh jagh ee magh  
Perhaps she didn’t go out

3 S’liklee dy ghow ad arrane  
It’s likely that they sang

4 C’raad honnick oo shen?  
Where did you see that?

5 Quoi hug shilley ort?  
Who visited you?

Cur Gaelg er ny raaghyn shoh:
Put Manx on these sentences

1 I think he went to the pub  
Er-lhiam dy jagh eh dys y thie-lhionney

2 She probably saw you  
S’liklee dy vaik ee oo

3 Maybe she didn’t come in her car  
Foddee nagh daink ee ayns yn ghleashtan eck

4 Because I got mushrooms in Shoprite  
Er yn oyr dy dooar mee shalmaneyn ayns Shoprite

Cur Gaelg er ny raaghyn shoh:
Put Manx on these sentences

1 Who went to the cinema?  
Quoi hie dys yn thie-fillym?

2 Why did you take the money?  
Cre’n fa ghow oo yn argid?

3 What did she put in your garden?  
Cre hug ee sy gharey ayd?

4 When did he say that?  
Cuin dooyrt eh shen?
### Unnid 30a: Cur Gaelg er ny raaghyn shoh:
Put Manx on these sentences

1 I saw 2 houses        Honnick mee daa hie
2 Did you go to 3 pubs  Jagh oo dys tree thielyn-lhionney?
3 I had 12 chips        Va daa spollag yeig aym
4 He got 20 potatoes    Hooar eh feed praaseyn

### Cur Gaelg er ny raaghyn shoh:
Put Manx on these sentences

1 There were 39 apples in the shop  Va nuy ooylyn jeig as feed ayns y ʧapp
2 I’ve got two eyes            Ta daa hooill aym
3 Do you have 1 car?           Vel un gleashtan ayd?
4 She put 63 apples in the garden Hug ee tree feed ooyllyn as tree ayns y gharey

### Cur Gaelg er ny raaghyn shoh:
Put Manx on these sentences

1 I saw 79 bananas in your garden  Honnick mee tree feed as nuy corranyn-bwee jeig ayns dty gharey
2 It rained on 83 days          Ren eh ceau er kiare feed laa as tree
3 I took 19 mushrooms          Hooar mee nuy shalmaneyn jeig
4 Did you get 12 toblerones?   Dooar oo daa hoblerone yeig?
Unnid 30B: Cur Gaelg er ny raaghyn shoh:
Put Manx on these sentences

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English</th>
<th>Manx</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 I'm in the second house</td>
<td>Ta mee ayns yn nah hie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 I saw the first film on Tuesday</td>
<td>Honnick mee yn chied 'illym Jemayrt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Look in the third car</td>
<td>Jeeagh er yn trass ghleashtan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Go to the seventh garden</td>
<td>Immee dys yn čhiagtoo gharey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cur Gaelg er ny raaghyn shoh:
Put Manx on these sentences

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English</th>
<th>Manx</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 The 6th of November</td>
<td>Yn čheyoo laa Mee Houney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 The 22nd of August</td>
<td>Yn nah laa as feed Mee Luanistyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 The 30th of December</td>
<td>Yn jeihoo laa as feed Mee ny Nollick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 The 15th of September</td>
<td>Yn wheiggoo laa jeig Mean Fouyir</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cur Gaelg er ny raaghyn shoh:
Put Manx on these sentences

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English</th>
<th>Manx</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 I went in April</td>
<td>Hie mee ayns Mee Averil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Did they go in July?</td>
<td>Jagh ad ayns Jerrey Souree?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 TT week is in June</td>
<td>Ta shiaghtin TT ayns Mean Souree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Isn’t Hop Tu Naa in October?</td>
<td>Nagh vel Hop tu Naa ayns Jerrey Fouyir?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cur Gaelg er ny raaghyn shoh:
Put Manx on these sentences

1 What time is it in Peel? Cre’n traa t’eh ayns PnH?
2 It’s half past 6 here T’eh leih lug shey ayns shoh
3 I saw him at 5 to 5 Honnick mee eh ec queig dys queig
4 There were two cars there at about 4:50 Va daa ghleashtan ayns shen ec mysh jeih dys queig

Cur Gaelg er ny raaghyn shoh:
Put Manx on these sentences

1 It’s quarter to 12, 5th December T’eh kerroo dys daa-yeig, yn wheiggoo laa Mee ny Nollick
2 She’ll be there at 8 Bee ee ayns shen ec hoght
3 He said that they’d go at 23:45 Dooyrt eh dy jinnagh ad goll ec kerroo dys mean oie
4 We went a bit before 4:02 Hie shin began roish daa vinnid lurg kiare

Cur Gaelg er ny raaghyn shoh:
Put Manx on these sentences

1 What time did you see him? Cre’n traa honnick oo eh?
2 About midday Mysh munlaa
3 Is it 20:00? Vel eh hoght er y chlag ec yn oie?
4 I went at half past 6 Hie mee ec leih lurg shey